Do you believe in the value
volunteers add to Minneapolis
Public School programs?

MPS Schools We Serve
Elementary K-5:
Armatage
Bancroft
Bethune
Bryn Mawr
Burroughs
Dowling
Hale
Hall
Hiawatha
Jenny Lind
Kenny
Kenwood
Lake Harriet Lower
Lake Nokomis
Longfellow
Loring
Lyndale
Northrop
Park View
Pillsbury
Pratt
Waite Park
Whittier
Elementary K-8:
Andersen United
Anishinabe
Barton
Cityview
Emerson Spanish
Immersion
Green Central
Hmong International
Academy
Jefferson
Lake Harriet Upper
Lucy Laney
Marcy
Nellie Stone Johnson
Ramsey Fine Arts
Seward
Sheridan
Sullivan
Windom Spanish
Dual Immersion

Middle School:
Anthony
Anwatin
Field
Folwell
Lake Nokimis
Northeast
Olson
Sanford
High School:
Edison
Henry
North
Roosevelt
South
Southwest
Washburn
Alternative
High Schools:
Broadway
High School SPAN
Success Academy
Wellstone International
Adult Basic
Education:
Northside ABE
Southside ABE

Become a
volunteer advocate!
The Volunteer MPS Board
Volunteer advocates in service to
Minneapolis Public Schools
Helping Learners learn:
➤	By promoting the use of volunteers
➤	By recruiting volunteers
➤	By maximizing effectiveness of volunteers
➤	By assisting teachers in improving
student achievement through volunteers
➤	Because volunteers make a difference
in the life of our learners
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➤	Because these children are our future
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2225 East Lake Street
Minneapolis, MN 55407

612-668-3880
volunteermps@mpls.k12.mn.us
commed.mpls.k12.mn.us/Vol_Services.html
Volunteer MPS is a program of
Minneapolis Public Schools Community Education.

We make a living by
what we do, but we make
a life by what we give.

”

— Winston Churchill

About Volunteer MPS:
Who we are:

Volunteer MPS is a
nonprofit, 501(c)3
organization within the
Minneapolis Public Schools
that develops volunteer
programming, supports
current volunteers, and
maintains partnerships
between schools and other community organizations.

What we do:

Our mission is to positively affect the learning and
achievement of students of all ages in the Minneapolis
Public Schools by providing trained volunteers and
meaningful opportunities for community members to
support teachers and schools.

Volunteer MPS Program Data
(for the 2009-10 School Year)

➤ K-12 Classroom Volunteers

245 New volunteers trained and placed
65 participating schools

➤	Adult Basic Education (ABE)
196 volunteers
8,300 Contributed Hours

➤	Intergenerational Volunteers (55+)
154 Volunteers
37 Participating Schools

➤	VISTA (Volunteers In Service To America)
141 New volunteers trained
245 volunteers placed
25,000 hours served

The work of the Volunteer MPS Board is done in the
following committees:
➤	Marketing & PR—promotes the value and
credibility of our program through broad
dissemination of information about our
goals, using multi-media marketing tools
in accomplishing this task.
➤	Development & Fundraising—engages
in grant-writing and targeted fundraising
as outlined in the strategic plan.
➤	Communications—assists staff in improving
and expanding internal communication to
MPS Volunteers and to those we serve.
➤	Board Recruitment & Orientation—
identifies, contacts and aggressively pursues
competent and qualified board candidates
from diverse interests within the community.
➤	Volunteer Recruitment & Recognition—
assists staff with the task of increasing
the number of volunteers, while managing
effective use of their skills, knowledge and
experience in meeting the needs of MPS
students and teachers.

Why Volunteer MPS needs you:
➤	The needs of our schools are great and
district resources limited
➤	Teachers are overburdened and need
our help as never before in history
➤	The time is now for citizen involvement
➤	You have something important to contribute
if you are able—Time, Talent and Experience
➤	You can help: You can make a difference in
the lives of our students.
➤	Please consider joining our Volunteer MPS
team in support of our students and the
schools serving them

Do you hear the call?

To learn more about serving or possibly joining
the Volunteer MPS Board, please contact:
Robyn Cousin, Volunteer MPS Coordinator
612-668-3880 • volunteermps@mpls.k12.mn.us

Volunteer MPS Annual Events
Community Academic Summit

Volunteers, parents, program coordinators from
local organizations, students working towards
their teaching degrees, and more come to
this biannual training event. The goal of the
Community Academic Summit is to support
student academic success by aligning the efforts
of those who work in our schools. This is a halfday conference in which participants attend
sessions to learn best practices for tutoring in
areas such as math, ESL, and technology.

Fall Festival of Learning

This annual training event is for Intergenerational
Program Volunteers, ExperienceCorps members,
and Foster Grandparents. The Fall Festival
of Learning is held each year in October and
is co-sponsored by Minneapolis Community
Education, Volunteers of America, and Lutheran
Social Services. Attendees listen to a keynote
speaker address a topic which enhances their
school volunteer experience. Additionally,
this event gives volunteers the opportunity to
connect with their peers as they share their
stories, concerns, and successes.
Volunteer Appreciation Luncheon
At the end of each school year, Volunteer
MPS invites all those who have volunteered
in the Minneapolis Public Schools to enjoy
a free meal, some live entertainment, and a
presentation by a keynote speaker. Volunteers
are recognized for their many accomplishments
around the district and one exemplary volunteer
is awarded The Betty Jane Reed Award. This
is our premiere event for recognizing the
contributions of our wonderful volunteers.

